The Scout Camping Area in the Watchung Reservation is available to Boy Scout troops, Cub Scout packs, Venturing Crews, Girl Scout troops, and other units of nationally-recognized youth organizations. This application is intended for use in reserving a campsite and/or site feature for use by one unit. Reservation of multiple sites or features, such as for a Camporee or Klondike Derby, requires completion of a Special Event Application.

All camp site reservations require a certificate of insurance. All reservations are considered pending until the required insurance certificate has been received. Payment is expected no later than 14 days prior to the event.

Please write to parkrequest@ucnj.org or call 908-527-4900 to confirm availability. Reservations are made in the order in which applications are received.

Contact person:

Street Address:

City, State, Zip Code:

Date application completed: Date application received by County:

Group type/name/number:

Contact’s email address:

Contact’s phone number:

Home: Work: Cell:

Arrival: Time: Total number of nights:

Departure:

Estimated # of participants: Youth: Adults:

Campsite requested (indicate 1st, 2nd, 3rd choices):

Campsite A Campsite B Campsite C Campsite D

Also request use of (separate fee may apply):

Pavilion A Pavilion B Council Ring Amphitheater

List all equipment you intend to bring, including tents, tables, chairs (with size & quantity), etc. Place answer below:

Anticipated activities (delete or add):

Camping Hiking Fishing Campfire

Field games Awards ceremony

E-Mail

Address: parkrequest@ucnj.org